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There is a" lesson that we all may well take to heart in the

' '

m Uoi .Abraham, Lincoln,; :,7; : :: ,...7;' " ; '"
Pi ' --"Summed' up in : a few words,: it can be expressed thus : - -

' Whether you reach the top or not 'depends pretty much
1, 'jtpon yourself ! ., ...

'
:

; c: ' ." -
Lincoln; was bofn'of poor parents. Friends, social;-lif- e, even

ajj ordinary opportunities were denied him. 'He knew only hard
fejf work under the worst conditions!
t ''vButvr only; spurred him "'

pn.?..' He "'
looked; ahead and

j dreamed; :'7 ;;': ;:'
" r. :. '; ' ;.

&2 There were no libraries for hint to turn to. The benefits of
fts

"
b'm,'prese"ht Hay schooling wereinot his: " So he borrowed what

M books he could, and read and worked and. dreamed on !

N l';'in.co "gg'tt-- Wiftstf .'ait "educatjoril he., read,: in front
t LV'VKr'Le.Pja' bigger but never were
S they "dreams' of :per!onal power. " ': - ' J. : U

" ' .
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"Ataklaa Nlskla" oka ka kid
Salasa rrllk a (ak af rakkaaalTEN YEARS AGO

v TODAY - 11 caallaaal ar araafara aaaiaaMaa

ision ot the reclamation servico. W.
L. Dalton and Frank Adams, who
attended as roprosonatlves of the
Klamth Water Usor's association
went on to San Frsnclsoo today.

(akkr.)
44 Aaaaaaaaaiaac akka.)

After a lingering Illness Dr. John
A. Cbastaln, the pioneer physician
of Klamath cainty passed away at
his home near Bontnta Just beforo
midnight last night. The funeral
will be hold at Bonania at 2 p. in.
tomorrow afternoon.

(Taken' from
Eroning Herald,

the
Feb.

files of the
12. 11B.). Balallaa will aaaar la mmm

Solution of Pintle No. 84.' That i"eyerythlng comes . to he J
waea raoi ana will mornln, for New ork clty wher(, v.

v; Time-le- him gradually find his place iri the scheme of things:
Dreams began to come true! But only after he had studied
them put and worked them .out for himself.' 1 .. -

iirooert received patents to th in ,. .. CALIFORNIA FIGHTS
INCOMPETENT BOBS

homesteads on Cherry creek, th.y vk gT.TuuTch uVnk V
have been fighting for for 12 years. '

graduato course In his

sought to put thorn out ot business,
or olae compel them to tascb at least
an olemantary courae In practical

said tho department
officials.

j Xincoln, of course, did not know what his goal was' going to
M be. He did not think of coins- "from orairie cahin to rani'tn! "

specialty,
eye, car and Uroat treatment.;

The tracts are each ISO. acres In
extent containing fine timber.
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A round trip rate of $20. to the
He only dreamed of bigger and better things-an- d then did
them..; The: whole "Qrld,1enefitc;d by the "reward that;" came
to him. . . ii ':''"' iThere is rboiiv' iti this" world, for more" dreameVs-wh'- o arc

Panama-Pacifi- c ' International expo-
sition b in effect .for the opening of

LOS AKOEI.ES. Fob. 12. Iobbed
hair Is responsible for Bt least one
monnco, according to the state labor
department, through tho establish-
ment of tho g

schools. So many of these schools
are operating - In California and
charging high, fas far Incompetent
instruction that legislation will bo

; Project Manager J. O. Camp, Ir-

rigation Manager O. O. Fry and En-

gineer Willard Smith of tho reclam-
ation scrvlco, roturnod last . night
from Orland, California 'Whore they
attended the operation and

the Pacific div

Light Is the speediest thing that
exists. It rushes onward at the ap-

palling rate ot 180.000 mile a sec-
ond. In a single socond of time '
light-ra- y would flash round tho
earth. no. loss than seven and half
times.' '';' -' ';':

the fair. Besides this, there Is a
80 ' day, limit with stopover nrlv- -big enough to MAKE-their- : dreams 'come" true!

: HUNTS
WASHINGTON

, LETTER

For Dad--

'.-.- 'Full Associated Press News Service
Politics Locafi --Sports , "Home Manager-Purchasi- ng

Agent-A-rt
Director-Wif- e"

E
. My HAItBY B. HUNT ..

IT KEA Benrtc Wrter "

i : -- i -

WASHINGTON. Fb. 12. Radio
ianniJt' yet compete wltfi Jiw3ppers
In thebroadcastlng-Of- . national news,

li lb the belief of President Coolldge."
- White House opinion ' and' Wblta

jH t Ho!U comment, .therefore,- will
to . be broadcast . through the

acr medium .of 'ft'ashlngton. correspind--(5- o

t" , rather . than . . through crystal
sets and super witerpdynes.

'
;"'

wo,!- - . Eadio intereits, anxious . to ex- -,

tend the Held of i,roadcastlpg .to
cover--th- e moss important news

jj. ; sources In business and goTernmeot
oTf, hare been most, anxious to lino
le.'i President Coolldge up.aa a regulir

eiovitpeaker on ther air. ' ,

L .They have extolled his': as' the
(deal radio rplce. Tbey hare strus- -.

sed the Idea that via radio he could

Mothe- r- 4
Four'. Pages of Magazine Section.
Fashions Features Beauty Hints or

maintain virtually
'
personal Con

'ji r tact, with the whole country. .

'The popular expression of. ap
di.:
la!

For the

Whole Family-- -
Four Pages of. the Best Comics That
Man Can Draw or Money Can Buy

proval which .followed the Presi-
dent's speech on economy a week
ago,: In-- Jiis .address .to , the bureau
of the budget, which was broad :avt

qui:.
thrpugh a dozen stations, aiaje ihu
present seem an opportune :lue, fur
pushing1 the Idea of developing what
some have described as a. '.'wireless
president." "'-'-- ' '. .;' t

Regular radio addresses--ouc-e a
I nil; month, twice a month were sugg-

ested.-'. But, 1 whether from con-- The Klamath Sun
119 North Eighth

Just a slim, girl, maybe, or a motherly woman with sweet eyes
and white-hai- r but what a responsibility is hers!
She is the active partner in the business of running a , home.
She buys most of the things which go to make home life, happy,
healthful and beautiful. Through her slim, safe fingers goes
most of the family money. -

And wisely and well it is usually spent too far better than the
average man could spend it himself. For women are better
purchasing agents than men. They compare prices, weigh values
and shop carefully.

They read advertisements regularly. Every day you'll find the
wise little home manager searching the advertising columns
for news that will add to the comfort, find the same clever

purchasing agent studying the advertisements to find where
and when to buy, and what and how to buy most economically.
The advertisements, too, tell this responsive art. director how
she can make1 her home more beautiful, more , individual the
kind of home that a man appreciates but never knows how it
is done !

'

.'
"'

.Advertisements are the wise counsellors in the spending of
'
money that the clever housewife heeds daily.

,
'

,r
'' '! '

jJIm. '
. . lll " I"

'' .''.- '' .,'" , tmlf

The business of running a home is made easier --

by reading the advertisements

--l.i:
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servatlveness or .cannlness no one
knows, Coolldge shook his head.

' "I find I am able to broadcast
Hay views- very effectively through
the newspaper men,"- be said. "I
fid not 'believe there. 13 any neces-

sity, for any" fixed program of radio
talks by the president.''

;
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Laid on Your Doorstep Every Sun-- ,
.

'
, day Morning for 5c

'.( .;:''.' -'- rf---; s : r. 3; ".',
' : ' ":' :'.t ; ,t i:

And if you subscribe by the year it is

even cheapir than that

-

I
Soeref3TyiJlm, Davis' decision to

retire from, the' cabinet and thenI
i hl redecisn to remain at the head
ot the: Department bt Labor Is caua- -'

lng iU colleagues to '."kid" him- a
f . -; ),.

' I "'Jim,' they iay)' 'reminds t'lie'nf of
the follow Who rushed up to the
ticket window Just as the 'train '.was

pulling In artdvBhouted:;iV :

S.v 7 "Olmme 'a round '
trip ticket." '

"Where toT ;where to?" deman- d-
'

f)i the; ticket seller, . ; ,. .

'.'Why, back hore of -
cour8e,. y'!!" 'fool."..

j i "i,The ticket Jim ' really " wanted,
I thr ' lil,'" was one that ' would
( y rlng him right back he
J started from. And that 'A what he

4- -r

' rAssociated Prew Magazine Section .

Four-Pag- e Comic Section
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